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VERMIN.

Lice gnaw the vitals-both chicks
and hens fall under the iron rule of
these blood.sucking pests. lice kill
more young chicks annualiy than any
other d*3ease. They cause nore
bowel complaints than colds and itn-
proper foods combined. They bring
on colds by taking the snap out of
the youngsters. They kill the hens
and cholera gets the blame. They
bring the fowl to such a condition
that roup, distemper, indigestion and
other diseases are the result. There
is a shortage in the egg crop-how
could a lousy hen be expected to
lay ? In short, for both health and
profit it is necessary to keep élear of
lice.--Midland Poultry journal.

This paper is mailed regularly to ils sub-
scribers until a definite order to discontinue is
received and ail arrears are paid in full.

First-class Steamboat Service be-
tween Detroit and Cleveland, and

Cleveland. Put-in-Bay
and Toledo.

D. & C. Floating Palaces are now running
daily between Detroit and Cleveland, and on
May i commenced to run daily between
Cleveland, Put.in-Bay and Toledo. If you
are travelling between the above points, take
advantage of a water tsip and save toney.

Spend your vacation on the Great Lakes.
Send for illuistrated pamphlet. Address A.A.
ScHANTz, G.P.A., Detroit, Mich.

AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To any one sending us four new sub-
scribers with $4 we will send a copy of
' Poultry Ciiture» by I. K. Felch,
value $I.5a a book no fancier should
be without. We have lots of these
books so don't be afraid the supply will
run out. Send four new Subscribers
with $4 and get a NEW STANDARDfre.

Two Subscriptions for $i.50.

If you send us 1he name of a new subscriber
together vith $s.50 we will extend your own
subscription for cne year as well' as send
Ritvihsw to the new name for one ycar. Ihis
makes it but seventy-five cents each. The
only condition we make is that the name of
the subscriber be-a new one and not a renewal.

SEND A STAMP FOR REPLY.

We receive annually some hundreds of
postal cards asking for information not of a
business nature. Each reply costs us a three
cent stamp, not to mention the trouble. The
latter we don't mind, but don't you think
the enquirer sihould bear the former expense?
We do and no en.quiries not relating strictly
to business in future will be answered unless
such is attended to.

.1
BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

JOHN HORD & SON, PARKHILL, ONT.,
Breeders of 1S different varieties of Land and
Water Fowl, Toulouse Geese, Rouen Ducks.
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ZEhe (9anabtan f0ultry ýRtbieta
tS PBt.tLsHED AT

Torontoe Ontario. Canada,
Bv H. B. DONOVAN.

Terms-$r.co per Year, Payable in Advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements wili be inserted at the rate of zo cent

per ine each insertion, t inch being about zo Unes.
Advertisementsfor longer periods as follows, payable

quarterlv in advance:-
3 Mons. 6 Mons. us Mons.

One pae........,..$3ooo $50oo $r5 o
Two columns....... ooo 35 O
Half page...... ... s a o00 co 40 00
One column...... .. 2 no 20oo 3500
Halfcolumn........ 8 oo 15 o 25 ne
Quarter colun. 6 oc o 10o O r5 oc

.n inch............ -4o oc 81o.
Advertisementscontracted foras yearlyorhatfyeauly

rates, if withdrawnbefore the expiration of the time
contracted for, will be charged full rates for lime in.
serted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of special cor
res ndence.

Bree ters' Directory, z•s col card, i yeai
$8: half vear $5

Theseare our only rates for advertising, and will be
strictly adhered to. Payments must 'e madeinvariable
in advance. early advertisements, paid quarterly in
advance, changed every three mns hs without ext.
charge.

Alt communications and advertisemnents must be in
our hands by the moth to insure insertion in issue of
same month. Address,

H. B. DONOVAN.
124 Victoria Street, Toronto, On.

FOR SALEOR EXCHANCE.

AV Advertisements of -, words, including
address, received for the above objects, at
25 cents for each and every insertion, and Z
cent for each additional word. Payment
strictly in advance. No advertisement wili be
inserted uniessfully prej0aid.

. This Coupon Is good for one advertise-
ment of 30 words In the " For Sale and
Exchange" or "Stoek Transfers" columns.

Canadian Pouttry Review, Toronto, Ont.

TO meet the wants of advertisers who are continually
using this column, and who find it a great trouble

to be constantly remitting small amounts, we have
adopted the plan of issuing Coupons (as above) good
for 30 words each, 4 for 1. Any ont buying these
Coupons useuse them ai any time in lieu of money
when sending in an advertisesment. No etss than four
Coupon% sold.

For Sale or Exchange.

TELVE hfV. FOR $2.50.
An advertisement of 3o words will be inserted
EACH MONTH for one year in thiscolumn
for $2.5o, pAiD N AD>vANc. Advertis:ment
may bec HANGEUI EvaY MONTt if desired.

Brahmas.

Dark Bramna Eggm-A limited number at
$2.s5 per 23 Wil have 2oc fine young birds for dis-

SaIafier September ist. Satisfaction guaranteed.
. W. Potter, Walsh.

Cage Birds. •

For Imported Birds-Try Hope's Bird Store
so9 Queen Street West, Toronto.

Canaries-Germans, canaries Norwichs, deep
yellow, Canaries Cinnamont, Canaries Scotch Fanciere.
A fine stock now on hand for the breeding seson at
Hope' Bird Stcre, 109 Queen StreetWet, Toronto.

nuaiish Birds-Imported, Goldfinches, Linnets,
Skylarks, Thrushes, Jays, Starlings, &c, Mocking
birds, Cardinals, Fancy Finches &c at Hope's Bird
Store, soo Queen Street West, Toronto.

Parrots, Cockatoos, Love birds, Paro-quets, Gold fish, fish'globes bird cager, seeds.&c.,&c.
Fancy Pige3ns, Guinea Pigs, Rabbits &c. A large
stock now on hand at Hope's Bird Store, zog Queen
Street West, Toronto.

Dogs.
BealeI Puppim-Bitch, six mnonthe ; dog, three

and a half; dog and bitch, two and half; dog and
bitch, two : dog and bitch, six weeks. Write. Elora
Kennelt, Elora, Ont.

Game.

Iree, anmes, Iustrated Ciroular -
Egg $: pr 13, Heathwoods, Irish B.B. Reds, Tor-
nadoes, Iissh and Mexican Grays, Cornish Indins$2

p 3, fowl a all times. C. D. Smith, Fort Plain,
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Hamburgs.

GoldenWPanoiled Eantburgounexcelled for.
beauty,unequalledaseggproducers. Eggsforhatch.
ing from thoroughbred stock reduced to fi per 13.
E. H. Wickwaae, Morrisburg, Ont. 696


